
Hormone problems?
Especially in the spring, hormones will start to stir. Some 
mares become difficult to ride or hard to handle, they are 
not feeling their best, they urinate frequently while in 
cycle and sometimes also have physical discomforts. 
Other mares have difficulty coming into a cycle or have 
problems getting pregnant. There are several products 
for balancing the endocrine system; not only available 
for mares but also for stallions and geldings.

PUUR Hormone balance 420 g   
herbs used as a feed / nutritional supplement 

in combination with

PUUR Oestro 100 ml    or PUUR Lever 100 ml          
plant extracts for hormonal balance  for healthy liver energy  
  (related to the cycle according  
  to Chinese medicine)
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From hypersensitivity while riding to exhibiting irritable or even aggressive behavior; a calm and 
cooperative mare can change into an unmanageable horse when in season. Administer PUUR Hormone 
balance and PUUR Oestro or PUUR Lever.

Has everything gone well according to your veterinarian, but is the horse having difficulties getting 
pregnant? Start early in the season by giving PUUR Hormone balance and PUUR Oestro.

PUUR Hormone balance 420 g
Herbal substance made from 100% Chaste Tree (Vitex Agnus-castus)

• for an irregular cycle
• for extreme behavior changes when in season
• for delays in coming into season, for minimal ‘in season’ behavior and with problems getting pregnant
• for low milk production
• for stallions and geldings being troubled by to many male hormones. 

Use PUUR Hormone balance for relaxation.

PUUR Oestro 100 ml
Drops containing extracts from the Chaste tree 
(Agnus castus), are mostly used for problems 
related to the hormonal cycle such as irritability 
and aggression. Black Cohosh (Cimicifuga 
racemosa) and Common ladies mantle (Alchemilla 
vulgaris) extracts can contribute to a normal and 
regular cycle; it also aids cleansing of the uterus.

PUUR Lever 100 ml
Many cycle problems in mares and female dogs 
are related to liver energy, according to Chinese 
medicine. This also applies during a mare’s 
extreme ‘in season’ or estrus behavior or during 
(regular periodic) ‘heat’ times, when no ovarian or 
uterine abnormalities have been detected. Some 
horses exhibit specific urinating-behavior due to 
their character. PUUR Lever ensures normalization 
of this behavior during cycles. 

TIP Ensure optimum physical and mental 
condition of your mare. By extending daylight 
hours to a minimum of 16 hours and adding 
extra warmth in the stable, more pasture 
exposure and physical (nose/neck) contact 
with other horses, you can help restore 
hormonal balance.

For more information, see: www.nmlhealth.com
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